
Admissions Questionnaire specific to Master’s Degrees in Kinesiology 

1. To which master’s degree program are you applying? (select one)

_____ Master of Fitness Promotion (MFP): Terminal degree for those planning to work in fitness and 
wellness programs (corporate wellness, cardiopulmonary rehabilitation, etc.) 

_____ Master of Science (MS): For those planning to pursue a PhD or a career in which research is 
emphasized (e.g., research and development, lab tech, etc.) 

2. For MFP candidates, do you have a particular location or work environment in mind for where
you would like to do your internship (e.g., corporate wellness facility, hospital-based cardiac
rehabilitation, Velocity Sports Performance center, etc.)?

3. For MS candidates, in which laboratory do you anticipate collecting your data? (select one)

_____ biomechanics and motion analysis lab 

_____ body composition lab 

_____ exercise physiology lab 

_____ neuromechanics lab 

_____ neuromuscular research lab 

_____ perception-action lab 

_____ sensory motor behavior lab 

4. (Optional) Is there a particular professor with whom you want to work, and have you already
been in contact with that person regarding master’s studies at USU?

5. Are you applying for a Graduate Assistantship (GA) position? GAs must work 20-hours/week in
the KIN Department. (select one)

_____ No.

_____ Yes.



6. If you are seeking a GA position, which is your preferred assignment? (select one)

_____ teaching anatomical kinesiology labs

_____ teaching biomechanics labs

_____ teaching exercise physiology labs

_____ teaching fitness assessment labs

_____ teaching activity courses (please list activity preferences and/or expertise):
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